88	PADEREWSKI
He was given a room of his own, solitaire de la tourelk,
where he practised for hours every day.   In Amphion his
music was treated with an almost religious reverence •
it deeply affected both the hostess and her children.   " Lz
musique chantait par ses mains avec quelque chose de parfaitement
proche du divin, repandant avec une pensive abondance les larmes de
Jfiobt, le sang des heros invisibles.   Elle accordait d la nostalgie,"
d Fexil, aux sublimes souhaits, d tout ce qui est errant et mendiant
dans respace un toit auguste et charitable"   But it was not only
the pianist who was appreciated at Amphion : Paderewski
the man was as much admired, and his personality inspired
every member of the family.   Anna de No,ailles wrote
some forty years later that Paderewski simply saved her
soul, the soul of an exalted and precocious child.   " Cerfest
pas seulement la guerison d'une vie blessie par le regret filial et
I "ennui songeur que je devais d Ignace Paderewski, c'ttait une
ri'integration de toutes mes forces tfesperance . . . Get enchanteur
puissant^ sirieux^ posstdait la noble faculte de ne rien didaigner . , *
C*est par son respect pour un monde auquelje n'ttais pas habituee^
que Paderewski me sauvait"
Paderewski felt that his spiritual home was here. The
countryside was lovely. The thought occurred to him
also how ideal it would be for Alfred to have a suitable
place somewhere near.
Alfred had for years been living with Paderewski's great
friends the Gorskis. Gorski was a Polish violinist of some
distinction. He was married to Helena de Rosen, the
daughter of a nobleman from the Baltic and of a Greek
mother. Mme Helena's dark Eastern beauty was much
admired not only in Poland but also in London and Paris
and the other cities which she visited with Gorski on his
concert tours. Mme Gorska had known Paderewski since
his youth ; they were great friends and she had a profound
admiration for Alfred's father. Paderewski's strenuous
life, spent between trains, hotel apartments and concert-
halls, was out of the question for his invalid son. The
Gorskis brought him up with their own son, who was about

